Biorevitalization: an in vitro study on gingival fibroblast.
Bio-revitalization is a therapy commonly used in aesthetic medicine to improve skin quality by di¬rectly integrating hyaluronic acid alone or added to other molecules (i.e. vitamins) through intradermal injections. These injections are not aimed to fill roughness but to achieve extracellular matrix optimi¬zation. The injective medical devices used in aesthetic medicine differ for hyaluronic acid content and for the presence of additional molecules that characterize the formulation of a particular company. The aim of the present study is to compare HA with different compounds in regard to their effects on cultured fibroblasts over time by using RT-PCR and a panel of genes (ELN, DSP, FN1, FBN1, ITGA1, ITGA2, ITGA5, ITGB1, COL1A1, COL3A1) involved in connective integrity. Bio-revitalization is able to activate genes involved in tissue integrity. The reported data add new insight in the comprehension of molecular mechanism related to BR. These preliminary data have to be developed through additional experiments. However, an injective therapy seems to be effective in gingival fibroblast stimulation.